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Embers
Just Jack

Hope this tab might help anyone out who loves this song =]
Standard Tuning

  Am  C  G  F
e 0   0  3  1
B 1   1  3  1
G 2   0  4  2
D 2   2  5  3
A 0   3  5  3
E x   x  3  1

The same chords and pattern pretty much repeats through the whole song but you
can 
change how you want to strum or pluck to whatever you want really.

Am            C
The facts and the figures,
    G               F
They Overwhelm and stifle,
   G  Am              C             G     F   G
everything that you thought you knew.

The facts and the figures,
They Overwhelm and stifle,
from the very first breath you drew.

The facts and the figures,
They Overwhelm and stifle,
and the petty decisions that you think make a difference.

So tiny that they blow away like dust.
So tiny that they blow away like dust.
So tiny that they blow away like dust.

Through all the devilish things we do,
Through all the devilish things we do,
Through all the devilish things we do,
Through all the devilish things we do,
Through all the devilish things we do,
( I cant help my stupid hopes )
Through all the devilish things we do,
( I cant help my stupid hopes )
Through all the devilish things we do,
( I cant help my stupid hopes )
Through all the devilish things we do,
( I cant help my stupid hopes )
Through all the devilish things we do,



( I cant help my stupid hopes ).

Facts and the figures,
The overwhelming stifling,
everything that you thought you knew.

So tiny that they blow away like dust,
We are all embers,
from the same fire,
We are all embers,
from the same fire,
We are all embers,
from the same fire,
We are all embers,
from the same fire 


